
Integrated Seniors Housing describes a variety of housing types which 
purposely make available a range of support and care services for 
people in later life. Housing such as retirement and lifestyle villages, 
independent living units and manufactured home or land-lease 
communities are now, through demand, becoming more integrated 
with care and service delivery options and have been identified as the 
new ‘low-care’ of aged services in Australia. 
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Retirement living and seniors housing has undergone unprecedented change and 
reform in recent times with most states around Australia implementing reviews 
and/or legislative changes to their respective Acts.

The availability of care and services is seen to be a major driver in choice and decision making around 
seniors housing options. Residents will choose to remain living as independently as possible, in their 
own Retirement Village Unit, with support and care services delivered as and when they need them. 
Villages without a comprehensive care strategy are on the decline and reporting less enquiries and 
more vacancies.. 

Home care providers under the consumer directed care (CDC) regime are now recognising that the 
most effective and efficient delivery of care and services is into a retirement community. 

The LASA National Integrated Seniors Housing Conference 2019 is certain to challenge your thinking 
and expand your knowledge beyond conventional operational models and ask you to consider a new 
approach to integrated age service delivery in seniors housing. The conference dinner will also feature 
the announcement of the Retirement Village Manager of the year. 

I invite you to join us at this years’ LASA National Integrated Seniors 
Housing Conference 2019 where we also look forward to announcing 
the Retirement Village Manager of the Year 2019.

Invitation to Attend

Sean Rooney, CEO, LASA

LASA National Integrated Seniors Housing Conference 2019

The LASA Retirement Village Manager of the Year Award aims to promote and recognise excellence across 
the diverse and dynamic fields of endeavour in the retirement living industry.

This award celebrates the passion and achievements of those individuals who continually maintain high standards 
in customer service, sales and marketing, complaints and dispute resolution and robust operational management 
processes across their retirement community. This award will also highlight the important role that retirement 
communities play in providing affordable, age appropriate housing and vibrant social and community services for 
senior Australians.

IMPORTANT DATES 
 Nominations open: Monday 29th April 2019
 Nominations must be received by by 4pm Monday 24 June 2019 
 Finalists advised by Monday 1 July 2019
 Awards presented Thursday 1 August 2019

To nominate please go to: 
https://lasa.asn.au/event/nish-conference-2019/ 

Leading Age Services Australia

Retirement Village 
Manager of the Year 2019

Sponsored by:



LASA National Integrated Seniors Housing Conference 2019

Thursday  1 August 2019 – Day One
Integrated Care & Housing

8.55am Opening & Welcome Paul Murphy, Principal Advisor Retirement 
Living & Seniors Housing, LASA

9.00am Current Housing Options – The Australian Integrated 
Housing Landscape  

Tony Massaro, Partner, Real Estate Advisory 
at PwC Australia

9.30am Integrated Care and Services under the New Arrangements 
How retirement living activities have embraced the 27 February 2017 changes 
to government-funded home care, including examples of different models of 
support delivery.

James Underwood, Director, Underwood 
and Associates

10.00am Vertical Villages – Integrated Delivery of Care and Independent Living
In 2015, Patrick Smith began a unique example of supported high-rise 
living with The Henley at the Gold Coast. Independent living in beautiful 
surroundings with strong levels of support working successfully for the 
residents of the 92 units plus a floor with 12 private aged care suites. Care 
and support are fully coordinated by Danielle Runge of Luminise Care 
Solutions who joins Patrick to take us through their model of care. 

Patrick Smith, Managing Director, The Henley 
on Broadwater
Danielle Runge, Director, Luminise Care 
Solutions

10.30am Morning Tea

Technology Innovation in Seniors Housing
11.15am Managing your Village through Technology

Elements Village on the Gold Coast will showcase their immersion into 
technology assisted service with Conpago. How the right platform can streamline 
processes and create efficiencies for both residents and operations.

Chiou-See Anderson, Managing Director, 
Elements Third Age Living 
Conpago

11.45am Technology – Driving the Customer Experience
Using a client case study, Dylan will demonstrate PLUSS 60  - a new and 
innovative platform improving the customer experience, providing operational 
efficiencies, expanding marketing reach and activating existing communities. 

Dylan Verrier, Business Development 
Manager, PLUSS60

12.10pm Experiential Dementia Education for Staff – Providing the much 
needed insights of walking in one’s shoes

Rebecca Hogan, Operations Manager, 
Churches of Christ Care

12.35pm Ambient assisted living
Ryan Priest will showcase Ambient Assisted Living (AAL) - a sub-category 
of Ambient intelligence, which concerns the use of ambient intelligent 
techniques, processes and technologies to enable elderly people to live 
independently for a long as possible, without intrusive behaviours.

Ryan Priest, Chief Technology Officer, 
SYNO Global

1.00pm Lunch

Wednesday  31 July 2019
Optional Site Tour

2.00pm - 
4.00pm

The Henley on Broadwater Tickets: $80 ex gst.



Friday  2 August 2019 – Day Two

9.00am Day Two - Opening Address
The Honourable Mick de Brenni MP will open day 2 with an update on the 
retirement village (HLAA) reforms and the State Govt’s current plans for 
integrated seniors housing.

The Honourable Mick De Brenni MP,  
Minister for Housing and Public Works; Minister 
for Digital Technology; Minister for Sport

9.30am Building Seniors Housing for the Future
What are the trends both at home and overseas and how will Integrated 
Seniors Housing change the way we design for the Baby Boomer Influx?

Danny Hammon, Aged Care Development 
Manager, Woollam Construction

10.00am Integrated Communities – The Churches of Christ model
Integration goes further than continuity of care on site. Tim McMenamin 
outlines the Churches of Christ model where there is a broader integration 
of key cultural and physical elements of life in the village such as mission, 
values, chaplaincy, community gardens, the café and affordable housing.

Tim McMenamin, General Manager, Churches 
of Christ

10.30am Morning Tea 

THEME –  Retirement Living – care and services
11.15am Funding your development – Show me the money? 

How are you funding developments? Bank (debt) Funding? Private Equity? 
Public listing? RADs? Go-fund-me? While there are options, many come with 
challenges. What are the possibilities and how do you navigate a solution?

Darrell Price, Principal & National Head of 
Health & Aged Care, Grant Thornton

11.45am Home Care Services in the village.
Troy will guide you through the opportunities and challenges of providing 
home care into the retirement village – An efficient business model.

Troy Speirs, Principal Advisor Home Care, 
LASA

12.15pm Seniors Housing:  The Brisbane Housing Company offering! Stuart Lumis, CEO, Brisbane Housing Company

12.45 Closing Keynote – One Good Street – One year on! Matiu Bush, Senior Strategist Business 
Innovation, Bolton Clarke

1.15pm Close and Lunch   

LASA National Integrated Seniors Housing Conference 2019

Thursday  1 August 2019 – Day One (Continued)
Industry Accreditation, reform and compliance

2.00pm Village sales and marketing – what works? 
The last 2 years in the retirement living sector have seen increased vacancies 
and lower enquiries. New developments – off the plan? This panel session 
will look at the best strategies to get attention and achieve those sales?  

Facilitator: Darren Timms, Managing Partner, 
Marketability 
Jo Thomason, General Manager Retirement 
Living, Wesley Mission
Patrick Smith, CEO,  The Henley
Greg Little, CEO, The Retirement Group

2.45pm Branding – reputational damage
A new era in media and public scrutiny - how to protect the reputation of your 
village. With intense media scrutiny of retirement living over the past two years, 
organisations need to know what to do to minimise damage to reputation. How 
to avoid and monitor risk and how to respond should the inevitable happen. 

Amanda Terranova, Director of Marketing 
& Brand, Mirus Australia

3.15pm Afternoon Tea

Industry Accreditation, reform and compliance
3.45pm Retirement Living Reforms – Legal and compliance - A National 

Perspective
The last two years have seen unprecedented legislative reform in the sector 
around Australia.  James will review the common themes across jurisdictions 
and discuss some of the key challenges and possibilities for the future of the 
retirement living and seniors housing industry from a legal perspective.

James Horwood, Senior Associate, MinterEllison

4.15pm ARVAS – Australian Retirement Village Accreditation Standards 
unpacked - including care into the village

Kylie Radburn, National Care Governance 
Manager, AVEO

4.45pm Alternative financial models and contracts – Not just a DMF with Lipstick! 
While the DMF is still chosen by the majority of residents, operators should have 
a suite of financial models to meet the needs of the discerning baby boomer.

Paul Murphy, Principal Advisor Retirement 
Living & Seniors Housing, LASA

5.15pm Close Day One Paul Murphy, Principal Advisor Retirement 
Living & Seniors Housing, LASA

6.30pm Conference Drinks (6.30-7pm)

7.00pm Conference Dinner and Village Manager of the Year Awards 2019



For more information:
Leading Age Services Australia (LASA)
p: 1300 111 636
w: www.lasa.asn.au

General information

Registration Entitlements
Early Bird, Standard & Group Registration – Entitles delegates to attend all conference sessions, access to presentations 
where applicable, lunches, tea breaks, delegate satchel, program, one complimentary ticket to the Conference Dinner and 
delegate list (subject to privacy laws)

Single Day Registration - Entitles delegates to attend one day of conference sessions, access to presentations where 
applicable, lunches, tea breaks, delegate satchel, program, and delegate list (subject to privacy laws).

Registration Fees
LASA Member Discounted Rate Non-Member Rate

Early Bird Full Registration (28 June 2019) $ 700 $800

Standard Full Registration $ 800 $900

Group Registration (3 people or more from the same organisation) $ 650 $750

Single Day Registration $ 350 $400

** Please note the prices above are exclusive of GST. 
The GST component will be added to your Tax Invoice on the completion of the registration process.

Conference Dinner & Village Manager of the Year Awards
Date: Thursday 1 August 2019
Venue: Ballroom, Marriott Resort Surfers Paradise
Time: 6.30pm for 7.00pm start
Dress: Cocktail
Tickets: Tickets are complimentary with a full delegate registration. Additional tickets may be purchased at $143 per person.

LASA National Integrated Seniors Housing Conference 2019

Optional Site Tour 
Date: Wednesday 31 July 2019 
Venue: The Henley on Broadwater 
Time: 2pm - 4pm 
Tickets: $80 ex gst.                                                   The tour will depart and return to the Marriott Resort Surfers Paradise.

Accommodation 
The award-winning Marriott Resort Surfers Paradise couples quiet luxury with spacious accommodation and intuitive 
service, providing an unforgettable hotel experience for guests here on the Gold Coast. Tucked amidst sparkling lagoons, 
white sandy beaches, and cascading waterfalls, the 304 room fully integrated resort offers amenities to please the entire 
family. Marriott Resort Surfers Paradise is pleased to offer the following discount rates to delegates attending the conference.

Hinterland View Room Only (Single, Double, Twin) $230 per room per night 

Hinterland View Including One Breakfast $255 per room per night 

Hinterland View Including Two Breakfasts $280 per room per night



CONTACT US
Leading Age Services Australia (LASA)
6 Pavilions Close, Jindalee, Queensland 4074
(07) 3725 5588 
events@lasa.asn.au
lasa.asn.au


